
October 29, 1946

Meeting came to order at7:00

Jones presiding

Minutes were read and approved.

Reports

Social': Fague Reporting: Two dances are to be held this
weekend. Fred Cizek Friday and Chuck Smith Saturday..
Harry MaCrady dance was held last Friday night with a
loss being suffered of *168. The loss being attributed
to the fact that the Cugat concert was at the same time.

Pep Sessions: Thomas reporting: A quarter back hour is
to be held this Thursday night.

Chess and Bride : Elsner reporting : Ten people have
signed up for chess. A more complete report will be
submitted at the next meeting..

Special Events: Thompson reporting: The entire date for
the Freshman smoker is one week from Thursday niSht.

Campus relations: Wallace reporting: The cheer leaders
are very amenable to the constructive critizism the board
submitted.

Record Hours: Grabow reporting: A record hours was held
1&st Friday and one hundred and twenty people attended..

Personel: Lambert reporting: A list of applicants, for
union hours has been prepared. Lambert asked that the
board members submit the number of raianythey desired for
their respective committees.

New Business:
A letter was recieved from the Arbutus in regards

to our Arbutus pictures. The board-decided on two pages
at $55, payable by the first of December. The cost to
be charged to activities.

Mr. Smith stated that Ray Herbeck at #1000 is the
only band presently available for the Opening of Formal
Season.

He further stated that a rough estimate of profit
for the concert last Friday is slightly over #1200.

A complaint of damage from Common's boress's has
been received. Damage estimated at slightly over #35.
A discussion was held of the situation and it was decided
that Wallace investigated the possibility of a platform
for boress's in the Commons.

Mr. Smith announced that Mr. Peterson will put on a
billiard exhibition in Alumni Hall. Dean Bates asked
for an investigation for possible opponents for Mr.
Peterson, from both the faculty and the student body.



A request has been received for a camera club.
Glen Graves was appointed to investigate the possibilities
for the club and report to the board.

A discussion was made as to the proceeddure for the
issuing of service awards. It was decided to try to
have Dr. Bryan speak at a banquet on some rite the week
after next.

It was decided that tickets will be made available
at the Union desk for the Freshman Smoker. The suggested
main speakers for the smoker, are Heighway, Wheeler, Reed.

Lambert moved we adjourn and Thompson seconed.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 P. M.

approved by submitted by
app.oved


